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IN THE

Laws Supremacy.
Being an Humble Advice prefented
X

to the People, Parliament,

Army,

good fettlement and
making this a happy and flounfhin order to a

ing Nation.

v

H?n

a Ship is in imminent and evident danger of Shipwrack, every man engaged in
her bottome,or in how fmall a proportion

foever

,

part-owr.er

bly may, but

is

,

much

not onely juftihito be blamed if he

do not, give the utmoft

afiiftance he can
towards her prefervation.
This being the Cafe of this Common,
wealth apparent not onely from the hopes
and expectations of her Enemies, but the feare and Conceflions
of her Friends, it is high time for every manto look about him,
and not to think it fufficient that it is not through his default that
fhe mifcarries ^ but whether it be by reafon of the hcadinefs, imprudence, ralhnefsof theMarriners, indiscretion and want of
skill in the Pilots, or any other as dangerous over-fights in the
Mailer, he is concerned to fuggeft the danger, and to offer the
beft he can towards prevention*
'
Tis hard to find out, and pcradventure not Jo fafe to mention

A

2

all

.

(4)
the failings and mi (carriages -that have reduced us to. thefe
exigents? I purpofe bur favourably to touch upon them, as
all

aiming not at exafperation, but recovering our felves into a
better and more hopeful! progrefs towards fettlement
Firft, then,!

crave leave to exprefs fomethingofa generall vice,

it is
with which all of all parties are in fomemealiire tainted
that we all Uvt our /tires too rrell to the det*,n Epedemical fault
triment of others, and though Jtlf-lovt be natural, and in its fie
bounds and meafure .allowable,- yet is it in its inordinary, and
when the eye of affedion is bent all inward ycondemnable, and
theoccafon of all the evils that are in the world and therefore
hath Chriltian Religion fo well qualified it, as to make it compatible and coordinate with love of others, and by exprefs preceptio.enjoyn'dit-, yet how contrary is our practice, our great
^bufihefs being not to further an clUbhfhment good for all, but
to fupplant one another ; The Kingly party whilft in power,
villified, and rendred contemptible-, ijea very much uncapableof
any publick employment, and gave all difturbance they could
eoRtrive in the enjoyment of propriety, and exercife of private
induftry, to all fuch as were hot forward to fupport and plead
the Presbyter has done much the fame in {tickfor Prerogative
ing for his government the Independent and Ana~baptiftare jn
:

:

:

:

this point equally guilty,as/rf/d».V.fome late years raft

can

teftjfy

info much that the quarreil is. juftly faid to be, who (hall enjoy
Power and Office, and every party hunts after this tr'a^to have

the difpofalltohimfelf and his relations of all gainful! impk)yments, and publick countenance, to the exclufion and fubjetHon
of. others ^ a moft unreafonable and much more unchriitian faultthis, which eates out all friendfhip, natural affection, companion, and plants inftead of them, hatred, malice, difcontent, rejoycings at one anothers Calamities * lee every man lay his
hand upon his heart,and conclude with himfelf, thatfo much as

by fo much he is difaWed
fee has of this un]u(tifTable/f//-/of ^
from truly fefving his Country, in this time efpecially of itsextreame exigence, and let him then ferioufly weigh the following
motives and arguments againft this general vice, thefourceof
all failings' in the management of both publick. and
private
,

"

iifaires,

«-.

Thg

Ifr

.

.

.

The Arguments and Motives

againft this fo

general vice

are,

the good end of Law and Government: the
people united under Government, was that a few of
the more ftrong and moft fubtile fhould notabufeand domineer
over the reft, this was to be retrained by agreement to Lawes
and equall Government j if then the Government ic felf, which
was intended as a defence and protection to all (hall, be enjoyed
byapart, and made ufe of, not to diftribute equall Juftice, but
i.

It fruftrates

reafon

why

to curbe and fubject the reft

:

it is

much

one, as

if

the people

had no Law nor Government.
2. Who ever is touched with

this kinde of felf- love hath no%
thing to fay againft the jufticeof his beingaflave; for. what
meafure he would met*e unto others, he deferves himfelf.
Vr hofoever fwayed by this felfrhve^ runs the indirect paths
3

of State- policy, and makes ufe of whit the fupport of his Pride
and Ambition inforces him too ^ is guilty not onely of his own
evils, but whatfoever in others are thereby occafioned
either
•,

inthofethat take part in his tyranny, or in the ftruglingsof the
people fenfible of their oppreffion, and laboring for relief.
4. Itisnotfit that any man, the current of whofe actions are
guided hy ft If- love, fhould afTume to himfelf the appellation of
Chriftian: Fork is not onely taking that name in vain, but
"highly dishonoring it, and the Author thereof our Lord Chrift,
whereas the badge of
as if it were confiftent with his Precepts
•,

of Himfelf and his Difcjples, and
the bafisc-f al their practical Doctrine-, hfelf-Aemd.
The remedy as to every one.perfonaily, is for every one to
/earch his own heart, and to pluck out from thence the whole of
his Profeffion, the practice
!

this leaven

•

for if but a

little

be

left

behinde,

it

will lea ven-tl e

whole lump.
The remedy as ro the pubiick, isrfOrall to concenter in fomething that is good for all; that is ; in fuch a fettlement where every man.may-be as to Law and pubiick Countenance, in an equal
capacity (except bypaft actions for a timedifabled) and alike
protected in theenjoynment of propriety and exercife of hof.eft
Induftry.

A

word to the Members of Parliament*

done with

TJa -Aving
represent

*//,

in

alt-,

T

come

in

the next place to

whole hands God hath

you who

nee again plaI will not fay,

c

ced the opportunity of well feeling this Nation.
how delervcdiy before dfplaced, but if you cor.fder how long
a time you had to perform Promifes, and center in a good Eitablifhment, and how fain- the expectations thereof at length
grew in ail good men, you will not wonder that none of them

opened their mouths

how

at y<aor interruption,

illegal

foever

they underllood it to be, nor blame the Juftice of God in permitting fcich a violence.
takeheedyou fay not,
arm
But you are now replanted
and thereupon ufe this
ihf',
d.fit
an.l
contrivance
my W>>
hxth
,
power to the inriching your felves and friends, and keeping

Mj

•,

and byfpreading your intereft, entertain
others in fubjection
a vain hope of perpetuating your Authority. Let the fatal dow:>
fall of the King, and his numerous dependents (a dreadful example of Gods vengeance) deter \ou-, or, as a latter inftanceof
-,

Gods

deteftation of thole,

his fnatching

away

however efteemed, prudential defigns,

the late Protector in the

heighth of

all

his

hopes ; and when there wanted but the putting out his hand to
grafp a Crown, which all the toils and unceifant contrivances
of twenty years, had with infinite turmoil to himfelf and others,
labored for: Obferve Gods dhlike thereof in the laft change,
after all the fine arts that had been ufed in procuring Addrefles,
that feemed to import a general liking and afTent, and all the
pompous ways contrived to adde efteem and luftre to the idol of
a fingle perfon

j

yet fee

how

fuddenly

all

vanifhed, as

if the

Almighty had determined, that nothing (hould take root, or be
permanent.in this Nation where fo much profeffion hath been,
and fo many appeals mad?, but what is grounded upon equal
Juftice. and the ftal ility of impartial Laws.
Itistherefore kicking againlt the pricks to attempt further,
or to think that any perfon or party can eftablifh it felf upon
And therefore if any amongft
r.he narrow intercft of a few
:

you

:

(7>

!

have any fuch rifing thoughts, be plea fed in the mod ferious time of your retirement, to weigh well thefe fullowing con-

yftu

federations

.

That the myfleries of Mach'taveh art have been too
far difcovered to be of much ufe in this Nation for the future
The cloak of formal godlinefs, which the Florentine would have
Politicians wear wirhout the fubftantial lining, as being toocumberfome, is now worn thred-bare and almoft every man fees
it to be but a cloak
experience and often being deceived, hath
made almoft every body able to look upon, not the colours and
pretext, but the depth and fecret motive of every defign
So
that men talk upon the Exchange, and in common conferences,
what is in the Cabinet, and all the fine devices appear now to
be but like Flock-work upon Canvas, fcattered over with glitterAnd therefore hereafter, the more manly
ing Copper or Tinfel
and. fubftantial way of plain and juft dealing, is like to thrive
bed.
Secondly, Weigh well the improbability of effecting and going through with fuch a defign, in regard of enemies and diffiFirft,

•

;

:

:

culties
What they are like to be abroad, cannot be afcertained,
but unlcfs you fettle well upon good foundations, contentful to
the people, they are like to be very numerous.
Cb arles Stuart
and his Friends are watchful and hopeful of an opportunity.,
:-.

which cannot but offer it felf, unlefs the people tafte the fwcets
of a good .Government. The Presbyter's difcontented, your bed
friends juftly jealous, that you will rather relie upon the broken
Reed of forne prudential contrivance, then the rccrival of the
antient Government and good Laws of England, cleared from
Prerogative usurpations, and whatfoever for indirect ends hath
been innovated upon them.
If ycu center in any thing lels, you
flop all your friends mouths , the objections of your and eur

you weaken our hands,
and droop our hearts: So that if any trouble fhould offer it
felf from abroad or at home, with what courage can it be expected we fhould oppofe it
when if victors, our cafe will be
little better then if overcome: Whereas on the contrary, the
good Government of England being by you eftablifhcd according to the exact Rules of a Commonwealth f the }viaxime*of
Adverfaries, will be too rnrd for us^

•,

-

_

Monarch*,

.

y

( 8->

Monarchy having been in feveral Kings Reigns, by force or
fraud: obtruded upon ir, and therefore juftly to be expunged)
you may affuredly expect, and will certainly finde an unanimous complacency in the people, their heats and animofities
from difference in opinion gradually decaying , all forts of
them

,

yea

,

even your Adverfiries

from the contentful

will

fveetnefs thereof, foon jndge it better toacquiefle, and fit {till
under fuch an ellablifhment, then to run the hazard of any

Your Neighbors abroad

will feek your peace and
will
you
have
the opportunities of adall
then
frie.dlhip, and
eifie
charge
making
the
publick
and after
and
Trade,
vancing
fucceffive
with
Parliaments
afixtdayfor
fueled
well
have
you
tbeir Conventions, and fecured the peace of the Nation, you

change

:

•

may

return with joy and lading honor to your habitations, be-

loved cf ah

good men.

Whereas thirdly , if you fliould propofe preheminence to
vour felvcs v and retention of power, you know not to how
many evils you would in time be neceflicated For in this courfe
of policy. Nemoreper.te fit turyifimni, you would every day
grow worfe and worfe, one irregularity neceflitating another,
Yoi» would then be
until atlaft no evil would be blenched at
forced to check the peoples freedom of fpeaking and writing-,
to difcountenance all good men that ftand for the Law and their
antient Government- to ftraiten by degrees Liberty of Conscience, be necefFitated to ufe Guards, and ereft high Courts of
Juftice; to employ and encourage Informers, Intelligencers,
Purfuivants, Gaolers, Flatterers., and all kinde of Proje&ors
that can furnifh with any ginn or fnare for the people: All corrupt interefts you muft fide with, andfupport; pra&ife diflimulation, called in a more courtly phrafe, The art of obliging-,
tire and wear out your fclves with never failing and anxious
:

:

with a thoufand fears, doubts, dangers, diffiif you fhould profper in fuch practiin
condufion,
and
culties
your pofterities partakers of the
leave
would
you
but
ces ,
bondage you entail upon the people, or engaged in the laborious
task of holding up the Tyranny.
If then looking upon the difpenfations of Juftice, God hath
in late years afforded, and weighing the force of thefc Argu-

bufinefs, attended
•,

ments.

il
and fuch other as your own hearts canfuggeft cayoux
felves-, you do refolve upon the fafer and better way, that i$
t
to fi ttle the Government according to the antient Laws and free
Cuftomsof EngUn^ freed from the entanglements of Kingly
It will be requifite that you give time, and
and Lordly power
make diligent fearch, what the antie t and fundamental Government of England is for it were Urange tofuppofe, as divers
m n have fuggefted ,t!iac v e have no Rich Government or Laws
that were the greateit imputation upon your honor chat could
be, that a war fhould be by you commenced for preferving and
vindicating the Fund, mental Laws and divers pcrfons of highell quality executed as Trsycors for.fub verting the Fundamental
Lajvs
if no fo<h Laws be and thedifcourfeof Them but chy
irte-nt:?,

:

,

,

merical

:

ic is

ratker to be fuppofed, thatthofe perfons

who

fo

puns, nor ufed honeft diligence
or are thought full of erecting an incereft
to rinde them out
agiinft thofe good and equal Laws; and therefore bereither
\ou, nor any good men, di'.couraged in his endeavors of finding
them out.
It :s true indeed, it is not like to be an caf e task, becaufe the
Monarchical incereft from its
ft forcing it felf upon our Anceft« rs could not but deiign their obfcurmg embezlem-enr, and
fubveri;on^ which fometimes it did openly yi
.irmvs. fom»times more dandeftinely awd fraudently , ififomuch , that no
Prince, but more oriels, attempted it, and entertained as their
fitceft and ableft Counfellors, fuchashad molt ability for luch-a
work, two wher.of befides the late King, were depofed from
their i\egal Dignities for fubverting or embezling them, namelv,
Ed»«ri the Fourth, Richer the Second. So that after the fo
many hundred years diligence of fuch perfors as were every
way furnifhed both with power and all Lircr.mP.antial helps , to
extirpate the belt of our Laws, and the wholfomeft part of our
Government: It is a wonder that any of it fhould remain, and
not befwallowed up in the Mon rchical gulf of Prerogative, but
that every age hach produced fome able and active men, who
have by conftant claim and lometimescpen conteft with Princes,
Kept alive the knowledge of many of our good Laws, and the
particular? ot our Government
And therefore )*ou have good
fugqeft, have either not taken

fij

&

t

:

B

en-

ti

fio)
arage-mtnt for further fearch

•

in

doing whereof, be plea-

ameyeuponthefe following confederations.
Fisft, Inafmuch as you have dread y cleared the Government
from the Dominion of a fingle Perfon, and the Pillars of Monarchy a Houfe of Lords; in evincirg theantient Laws, it is
but confonant to what you have already done, to clear them
from all branches of Usurpation induced at any time or times
for why fhould
by that intereit, in order to its fuftentation
the tail be left, when the Dragon is taken awav? And this is
to be hoped youwilldo,becaufe in your Anfwertothe Back} gh*trfbire Petition, you fay you will endeavor to fettle a Commonwealth as va ell in Nature as in Name, A Commonwealth
thenbeing a Government directly oppofite to Monarchy- this
being the Off-fprir.g of force, obtruded at firft upon the people,
with which they are through the continuance of time, pie. fed

ted :o cail

,

•,

as a Bird with her Cage, "becaufeihe hath forgot thefweetnefs
of her liberty and open air, and fcarce knows how to live abread, long ufed to her bondage--., the other natural -and where
enjoyed infinitely contentful. The Monarchy an intereft within
anddiftind from the peoples, where the Prince and his dependThe
ents may be rich, and the people poor, and in neceifity
other an intereft of the peoples, where the Law-makers andfupream Authority, partake of the good or evil of their own Ordinance? j and therefore are concerned to be gentle in all taxes
andpubhck impofitions, fnce they themfelves muft bear their
proportion. Since then the Governments are thus diftinfr,
and that you have exploded the Monarchical, you are to retain
no Law as connatural with the Government, but what is agreeable and fully confident with a free Commonwealth^ which is
She onely juft and natural Government in the World; finceas
the people are the original of all juft power (according to what
you have declared) fo are they no longer themfelves, and free,
uniefs they retain that power in their own hands, or transfer k
for a (hort time by way of deputation or truft to fome of them:?elvcs chofen by themfelves 3 for the confervation of peace, and
And therefore be pleafed to annul all thofe Laws,
their Law:
and other props and branches of Monarchy, that no hopes may
be left to reverfe it again , but the mindes of the people
:

quieted

,

<**)
quieted in the permanent eftablifhment of a
wealth.

free

Common-

Secondly, In finding out the Original Laws,be pleafed to caft
your eye upon this Rule That no Law be efteemed fuch, but
what is of a large and dirTufiive extent, good for all, and at all
times good, inafmuch as our dividing into parties hath been
but in fome of the lad Centuries, a matter the Ancient Law takes
nocognifanceof, that beingone to all, inflexible and inexorable, regarding no man, no quality of men, no fed, no opinion,
but enjoyning univerfal obedience for common peace and fafety,
and providing that one injure not another, difpencing upon
defaulc equal punifhment; So that the way of reconcilement
and uniting the fpiritsofthe divided people, is to let them fee
that they arealike in refped of the Law, but as they become
guilty upon the breach of any part of it. It being one of the arts
of Monarchy, according to oneofitsMaxim.es, Dividend
R. igtt) to give greater countenacce to one or two forts or feds
of men, then to the reft, that Co by the affillance of fome, the
whole may be kept in fubjedion. But in a free Commonwealth
there is neither Flatterer nor Favorite, the Lawbeirs Rule, and
all are alike dear to it
if then you (hall expunge all Laws of
a narrow and contratfod afped, your building will be lading
as not ftanding upon a point, but grounded upon the bafis of
thePeopl?, every man being concerned with heart and hand to
maintain that Government which gives him protedion and e=
:

qualftefped.
Let me fubjoyn this therefore as an humble caution,That it is a
fhortandlow confederation tothinktofatisfiethe people with
giving them only Liberty of Confciencc
the whole is their
right, and freedom in matters of religion is but a branch there:

which is therefore not to be owned or accepted as a favour
or indulgence to fome perfons> but the due right of all • not
granted in policy to oblige a party, but publifhed as a particular not fubmitted to truft no man in Religion being a capable
Judge for another, fince every man mull be fully perfwaded of
of,

•,

the verity of the

way wherein he

the Magiftrate in

this particular

aart to lee that

ferves the Lord, The bufine&of
being to conferve the Peace,

no man offers injury or violence to another, or

B 2

upoi

:<

t% y

of the pubor intrenches upo-> any mans propriety : let rot therefore
liberty of confcience beufcd as a fwest bait or morfell to fo.; e

upon pretence Anils

liberty diilurbs the tranquility

lick,

dilTencing men, thinking hy that means to flop their mouths, and
with the addition of an office mike them ferve you in retraining
other rights and freedom es, or ellablifhing any other Power
or interell then chat forementioned^ but doe all things with that
freedome of mind, cs becomes members of a Commonwealth.
There is not to tiie louleofnun, anything more pleafing aid
permanently contentful!, then to discharge all duties with an
upright and tmcere hearr, it leaves behind it a name fweeter then
previous Odous, and elhbhihes a family bsyond the favor of
Kings, or fuccefs of batcails.
hus precautioned,you will be the better fitted to make fearch
what the molt antient government of Er^lxrd is ^ for your furhave taken the boldnefs to fuggeft unto you
therance wherein
an eflfiy at a modell thereof, cleared from regall and lordly
nfurpations, with the additions of fome circumflances that makes
it more practical at this timc,and anfwering all occaf of.s that the
prefent condition of affairs requires, which in moft humble ma,
1

I

ner presented, will at leaft.give fome light to your future difquifitions.

i

.

'TpHat a Parliament be called once every year by writs

in

courfe to be iiTucd out upon a fixed day, and that the
day alfo of their convention be cijf.rtain'd, that they adjourne
from time to time as they feecaufe, notdifolvinguntill at the
years end in courfe they give place to the fucceeeding ParliaJ[

ment.
2. That it confiftonly of the reprefentatives of the people
anrtuaHy-choien, without a houfe of Lords, the fuperintendency
©r coordination of any perfon or perfons whomsoever.
3. That the Power of the Militia, the Power of making Peace

er Warr, theraifmg of Money, and difpoling the fame, be folely
in the Parliament, and fuch as by them deputed (hall be accountable to them.
4.

That the power of making

occafional;

hws be

folely in

them a

(Vti
them^cferving to the people untouchtand inviolable their funda*
mental taws, according to indenture at elections5. That a Ccuncel of Safety be annually chofen by the Parliament OEt ofthemfelves, confifting of one and twenty perfons,
that they receive Commiffions and
accountable to Parliament
inftructions from Parliament,with the particulars of their truft
that fo all matters though provided for by law, may not be
brought as formerly to the Council board, to the awe and de^afing of the fpirits of the people ; tint they have a yearly allowance futaMe to the dignity of the Nation.
6. That all the great and publick-Officers, as well Civil as Mr
litary, bechofen by the Parliament, and continued but for one
:

•,

year.
7. That the Members of Parliament do take their provifion
allowed by the Law, and that during the time of their Member{hip, they neither directly nor indirectly ( as being Members)
enrich themfelves, or difpofe to one another the publick
offices.

Latvs including the Peoples Liberties,

THat no man be adjudged of Life,

Limb, Liberty, or Eitate,
but upon prefentment by the unanimous judgment or verdict of twelve fworn men of the Neighborhood, grounded upon
the teftimony of faithful witneflTes,
17.

Thatevery perfon at the time of Tryal,in all Cafes, have liberty of challenge or exception a :ainft his Tryers, or Jurors, as by
right to the number of Thirty and fix, without (hewing cauie
and of as many more as he fhall (hew caufe for.
;

III.
in

That no man be amerced, fined, or otherwife puniihed, but
an equal manner proportionable to the offence $ .and none of

the.

amercements,

fines,

or puntfhments, be drapofed butupcxn

Oath of good men pf the Neighborhood.,

IV; That

(14)
IVThat no man be imprifoned in any place, but whereunto
there belongeth Goal-delivery, and not to be continued beyond
That every prifoner be furnifhed
the fecond Goal-d. livery
with food and other necefTaries during his continuance there
1 hat the (Scaler have no Fee but Four pence of the Prifoner at
his acquitment: That Bail be not refufed, if theperfon be bail:

:

able.

V.

That no rran be imprifoned

for Debt, but that

all

Eftates real

andperfonal be liable fordifcharge of debts; That the Laws
be revifed concerning double Sales, fraudu'ent Concealments,
and whatfoever indired pra&ife may arife upon the aforefaid
Law, that To by fevere penal ties they may be prevented.

VI.
That no man be put to his Law, mr to an Oath, upon amr
ones bare laying, but upon the Oath of credible witneffes for
the fame,

VII.
That

whom

all

Officers be annually cho.en

the office or jurifdiction

is

by the people, amongft

to be adminiftred

,

as well

and Juftices, as all other inferior Officers; likewife all
Officers of Aflizes and Courts of Juftice
and alfo all Officers
"of the Trained Bands.
Sheriffs

•,

VIII.
That no man be compelled

in matters of Opinion or Religion, but left free to obferve the publick eltablifhed Religion, or
what other may feem in his Confcience to be more agreeable to
the Word of God $ and anfwerable to the Law Onely for injuries between party and party, or for crimes againft the Commonwealth.

That no moneys be

raifed

IX.
upon the people, but by

their con-

Council (the moreantient appellation of the
Aflfembly of their Deputies, then Parliament ,) and that it be
done by the good old way of Subfidies, which is both the moft
equal way, and of leaft charge in colle&ing.
fents in their great

X* That

(15)
x.
That confidering the people are grown much more numerous
then heretofore, and that places have been made capable of
chufing Parliament-men according to the intereft or concernment of Princes, whence hath arifen a very great inequality in

thereupon necefTary, that a new divifion
that fo there may be a more equal and
perfect Reprefentation of the people in their Great Counthe diftribution

:

It is

bemadeineach County,

cil.

XT.
That the people

in

each County divided into Hundreds and

Tything*, may be difpoted into Bands of Horfe and Foot,according to the different quality of the inhabitants ^ ard that they
may be at fct times trained and difciplined for War, under Officers and Commanders cho fen by themfelves ^ that fo the whole
Nation may be ready to appear in a few hours in arms, for defence of their Laws, and whatfoever is dear to them, againft
any enemies from abroad, or infurreftion at home.
This Model is humbly prefer.ted to theconfiderationof all
the good people of EniUnJi, efpecially to the Members of Par-

drawing up whereof all particular intereft is disavowed, no way of Vnion (that necefTary means of fafcty) being poffible, but by the concentration of all parties in fomething
that is good for all, and hurtful to none
andasfuch, this is
liament-, in

•

prefented.

As every man is free to deliberate upon them, fois it humbly
defired, That no man will fuffcr that freedom to be taken from
him, by the inordinacy of any pailion, by his engagement to
any intereft narrower then the publick by the potent witch;

crafts captivating, in

common

the ieveof
But rather let thefe few
your hearts, and then aumverfu;

Honor or Preeminence, and
confederations take place in
afTentis not to

3.

»T*Hat

A

repute, the wifeft,

Profit

be defpaired.

it is

better for any

man

ed in their eftas or labors

rrey, then

:

(though

rich,

and

to leave his Children guard-

by the Laws of their Counof a ruling party) ii-

in the favor

/

.

)

m
»ble to the ftippery changes,, that mufl ever attend thofe
icru&ures chat are not builc upon tl.e fure bails of ftandin'g
Laws. This is a truth, That no man who is not blinded ay be*
in« fndiW&ly engaged l-uz will give his ready aflent to.
2

The Laws

cumftances,

prefented, are

of them, except in fome cirand radical Laws of this Na-

all

the mofi an:ien.

tion.
j

good

*Thev are co ceived to be good for all, and in
all parties are fecured and fupporced by them
•,

•,

all

times

a!}

per*

fj.s mtrtiiled, arc fo fairly and rei onably limited by them, as
to (Prevent the employing their power co the prejudice of any

orofche

particular,

bate thereupon

is

publick

offered',

;

as

(hall

when occahon of

further de-

be endeavored to be clear-

ed.

Ttishumbl conceived, chat fuch an eftablifhment will reall the miferies of the late War, as being hopeful, not
onely to inveft the people of this Nation vvich the prefent poff:irion of their Laws, and juit Liberties, but fecure them for
the future againft all violences and ufurpacions whatever.
The Model prefented, docs not probably comprehend the
whole of whac is the peoples right, and neceflary for r heir fey
curity , but is intended as anoccaiion and ground work of your
Debates, who have the command of all helps, a view of all
Laws and Records, and fo the advantage of making a further
conducing
d/covery of many of our Rights and Cuftoms
andfecurity
the
of
eltablilhment
Governmuch to the better
4.

compence

,

ment.
is in the laft place offered, That when the Laws and Liberof the people are evinced and afcercained by your felves in
Parliament, That a Model thereof fairly Printed be affixed in
every Church, Hall, pi ce of Affize, Market place, or where

It

ties

any ufual Convention of people and that at Aflizes
they be publ.ckly read once every quarter, eroftner as (hall
That fo the people bred up in the knowledge th refeem good
of may be fenfible when any violation or intrenchment is offerthere

•

is

:

ed' thereunto.

And

for cheir furthe

fecurity

it

is

likewife ten-

ured, That after ele&ion of any perfons to ferve in Parliament,
in

intheaudier.ee of each perfon fo chofen, and of all the people,
thel.au s be fokmhly read by a publick Officer thereunto appointed; and an Oath taken cf theperfon eleded to prefcrvc
the fame.

of thefe particulars, and upon
what promotion you can towards their fettlement.
V, hen the Law is fupream, every man is fafe and a freeman.
Having thus given my mite of humble Advice in order toa
eopdjeickment, let me wit hot:: offence, and in as humble manner prefent a few confederations referrirg to feveral forts of
men and things th ,t may make the eaf.er way, and prepare all
parties for the better admiflion and eftablifnment of the Go-

Be

ftricus in the confederation

liking, give

vernment.

FIrft, As to th: Officers of the Army, and others ingaged in
many irregular and unwarrantable adions, fince your interruption in 1653 Whether in order to peace, andtheeafier
admiilicnof what ycu intend, it be not bed to pafsover, and
wholly forgive by an Ad of Amnefly, whatfoever in that time
.hath been trar.faded , confidering withal, the many temptations
that were offered, and that during your former Seilion ycu had
not eftablifhed the Government j efpecially in cafe a. plenal and
perfed fub minion and obedience be hereafter rendred to your
juft

Authority.

way of encouragement to
common Soldier?, not onely as to the

Secondly, That you propofe fome
the inferior Officers and

difcharge of Arrears, and conftancy of pay, butalfo fomepriupon disbanding, that may bring them into thecondw

viledges

tion of Tree-

Commoners, and

them inaconftant way of
or in Scotland that fo they

fettle

..livelihood, either here, in Ireland,

;

.may look upon themfelves, not as mercenary hirelings, but as
.Members of the Commonwealth, and propofe tofpend the remainder of their days, as other good men of En^asd^ in fome
vocation
Thefe things will make them unanimous in ftanding
the Parliamentduring the fettlement.
and
protedmg
}>y 7

.

Thirdly, In reference to the Prerogative party
.heretofore
'.^yrards

you havebeen

1

neceftitatea to

(hew

^

a fevere

although

hand to-

them, they being the Principals in the Waragainftyoo,

C

and

/

(i 8)
have been much morefevere
cowards you and your adherents, in cafe they had prevailed ;
yet fmce they are Members of this Commonwealth, I ellow natives and Chriftians with us, and had many temptations to fway
them to that party ,be(ides the fpecious countenance of minorated
it is humbly offered,
Law«., and the impulfion of education
to
let them fee a willingfuture,
for
bell
the
it
be
not
Whether
nefs in you,-, to receive them to favor ad publick countenance,
And
fo far as may ftand with the fafety of the Government
although fome reftri&ions are of neteffity to be laid upon them,
becaufe of their aptnefs to revolt, and readinefs to affift the
yet that
intereft of the Stuarts , and reverfe the Monarchy
thofe restrictions be but temporary, and taken off as foon as they
{hall give fome fignal testimonies of their reclaimer, and approbation of the Democratical Government, without a King or
and who would, it

is

to be feared,

:,

:

•

You may be pleafed to confider, that there
hath not much been done hitherto to reform and redifie their
underftandings and many things, rather to confirm them in the
But when
equity of their own caufe, especially in late a&ions
in theeftathey (hall fee the excellency of a Commonwealth
bliihment of the good antient Laws freed from thofe powers
Houfe of Lords

:

that rendred them ufelefs, when they (hall
man protected by them in his life, limb,liberty. eftate,
and no man byvertueof his authority extending his power to

and intanglements
finde every

anothers prejudice, but at his Own peril , in cafe he exceeds the
exprefs limits and bounds th'ereof- wh-n every man under their
tucelage (hall enjoy the fruits of his Fathers labor, or his own
induftry, without the numerous ways of Court-arts, to molefc
and impoveriih him. When thofe of that party (hall fee this
bleifed'time, it is not to be doubted, but they will foon throw
off their expectations from abroad, and blame themfeives for
giving any flop

or impediment to fo blefTed a Reforma-

tion.

As to the Miniflry, and that form of Crrarch-Governmenc
fit to commend to pub ick obfervacion, it is offered, Whether it be not the better way, that the perfon; officiating therein, be paid out of the publick Treafary,
more or lefs, according to the number of their charge, with
the Parliament (hall think

certainty

(

w

certainty of a competent allowance to

tha'ir

Widows and Chil-

may be

obliged to maintain the Government
eftabhfhed, and having no dependance upon the benevolence of
the people, be more free to acquaint them with their faults, and
avoiding all Polemical Controversies, and drawing them into
dren, that fo they

fadions to maintain their feveral forms and Tenets,errp!oy their
infurmfhing every mans minde with the true
Knowledge and practice of all Chriltian precepts and duties ,
fhewing the general difparity of almoft all mens converfations
abilities chiefly

thereunto.

it

Laftly, As to Tr:de, you cannot but fee at ho jv low anebbe
isattheprefent, to the extream difcouragement, and almoft

heartbreaking of the Merchant, Tradefman, andall other

in-

dustrious manufactures and occupations depending thereupon.
It is therefore

one of your principal works to

fet all

the Wheels

thereof going, both for the revival of thofe that live upon ir,
and for the increafeof tne publick Treafury. As for the means
how it may in the bed manner, and moft contentful to the people be accomplished, ic requires a hrgedifcourfe, which happily
in a fhort time you will be furnifhed withal j in the mean time

Merchants and Seamen of moft fame for
who can give you an
account of the ftateof our feveral Trades abroad what clogs
and burdens lie upon it what expedients are left for remedy
it is

beft confulting

honefty, ability, and publick-heartednefs,

•,

•

ExpeA not their AddrefTes, but invite them to you, enthem with candor, and purpofe of fpeedy redrefs Hear
alfo, whatotherscanfay as to Tr?de within Drapers, Mercers,
Clothiers, andbear an equal hand to wards all
Efteem the certain intereft of this Nation to be the increafe
of Trade, and the beft Maxime of a Parliament to inrich the
people, by encouraging all their labors and induftry, advancing
home-made Commodities, and providing a rree courfe and vent
for all manufactures
whereas a fingle perfon keeps the people
poor and ncceftitated that they may befitted for Soldiers and
Plantations, regardlefs of their penury, anxieties and bloodand propofes by numerous Pipes and Conveyances to drain the
wealth of the Nation into the Exchequer a Commonwealth on
thereof.

tertain

^

,

•

C

2

-the

fio)
"

t0 a im at enriching the people, knowing the
publick occiftons can never want fuccor, as long as they afitifcajjrary,

bound
Let

'

s

.

me addetwo

things more, and

I

fhall

crave your pardon

for all this trouble-.

i.,

1

N

thedifpofai of pubiick Offices,: as

it

hath been the pra-

oVifeof Monarchy, depending upon Fa&ion (that is, upon a
part of the people moulded co fupport that mtereftj to difpence
its favors and publick employment onely to fat h as would flat?

ter,, ind

obey whatfoever fnould be commanded

become you rather

cqncrary,

to

fecit

out thofc

:

So wil

who

k on the

1

are moft de-

ferving, of moft approved integrity, who are f?.id in Scripture
phnfe TofearGoi (for then they will do nothing unworthily,
fince they

know God abhors

a'.l

that

evil)

is

-

arj hate covet oxf-

Beware of difpenfingthefe by favor, and to relations, because fach, however unFor befides that it will much blemifh your proceeddeftrving
ings, it will alfo weaken thepubhck intereu, and by degrees
induce many corruptions in the Government. Seek out therentfs, the root indeed of

all

unjuft adi^ns.

:

the moft vertuous are the moft modeft, and leaft
canvas for employment Prefer not a Sycophant
and
apt to hunt
before a faithful Minifter; a man purTt up with undefcrved favor,
an idle
before him that feeketh to purchase Grace by deferc
fore

men

able

;

;

-

drone before a painful Officer.
?. There is a vice that has almoft eaten out all integrity and
truth of heart amongft men, which in letter years ins bttn
fown and fp'rung up abundantly in this Nation, Hypocrifk I
mean double dealing concealment of the minde, apthels to Detray whereby Faith is almofc extinguidied, and every man is
become afraid of his neighbour: It lies in you.ro reftifie this,
and it is an honorable undertaking ? it muft be done by plainnefs
and integrity m your feives, according to whofe examples all
ncing it in others.
will fquare chesr actions, and by coun..
Let your reputation abroad arife from your real) fcrengch at
"homejfrom the union o f the People by the means forementioned s
Be known by your punctual and ju t dealing,
endeavored.
*idfcornethe bafe and unmanly arcs of courtly obhgings and
•,

,

-

-

!

regal

,

(**5
Then

regildiftlmuiations.'

infafhionamongftus

no

mm

will

keeps his

T

and

Honelly and Truth come again

as well in publick as private affair?,

keep credit, but he that

word and

A

•,

will

to the

vtmaft oi his

power

faith.

tvor.i to

the officers of the Army.-

.

Hough

the peoples fears are much upon you, as judging
that you intend forcibly to nansferre the power upon fome

felves, or return i: upon the late Prote&or, i{ by no
waies you can make the Parliament ferve vour purpofes
yec
cannot. I give a ready credit to thefe diftrufts, lince I cannot

of your

•.

think you fhould fo biemifh and render fruitlefe

all your memoraand valiant exploits performed in the late warn ;
muchlefs blot out and deface thofe glorious expreflions in your
former Declarations, afierting your care and tenderness of the
Fundamental Laws.
The Parliament i? now fetlingthe Government of this Natiog,
and have madehy your artiitan:e a good beginning, by freeing
it from the arbitrarinefs of Kingly and Lordly power- they have

ble a&ions

make this a
name that is, as

alfo promifed they will

well in nature as in

:

Commonwealth, as
humbly conceive, where

reall
I

the Law feall be uppermost, and every man intruded with the
execution of any part thereof, or wkh any office or publck
employment, fhall be (o bounded with exprefs rules and inftruet ions, and be fo certair.ly accountable for the difcharge
thereof, as that no man fhall have power to abufe that fhare of
Authority is committed to his minigemenc How blefTed a
providence will it be to this Natron, and particularly to your
felves,to ftan-d by them encourage and pr<?te3 them in fo good
a

work!

(hall

Now

is

the time, the critical! time, wheneither

by centring upon g;>od and

ftabte foundations,

we

become

the happieft people in the world, for true iVeeucin, righteous *
laws, fecuricy, weilth, f allured coi comitantsrone o, the other)
ferable by be ng liable upoa an uniatisfadofy
or the moll;
fettlem^nt, to future and ui .. idable skerauonSj which in ail

m

probability will end in the reduction of that Tyranny your..
vajors are yet famous for exterminating.

-

(ll)
>

r

.— v

t-

v,-,a

are moft

ar country,

humbly iAplored by whatfoever
your

pofterities,

4|e peace of your

ences, as you prize the favor of the Anighty Lord oi
univerfal love of all good mermemploy your
'

you ought to doe ) in their Ateftion that
ir} engagM you in the righteous Mife. Let not

as "of right

that caufe that
felifhed

.

God

hirh foftgna ly bleft, becometreproichfuli,
Nation, but evince it, (land b^it, fee it efta-

j

to the

I

*n

(it

down &

enjoy the

fruits

thereof

diftinguifli

^jr.ty from that of other mens,all irregularities in this
interval of iettlement may be paft overtoil will defer've not only
ind:mpnity but the higheft cftecm , if when you might hinder,
you aflilt and keep all other forts of perfons and parties from
i

diHurbing the Parliament in the eftablifliment of the government. ]f therefore you have entertained any other purpofe,
give timely check to it, and ftop before it be too late-, be one
with the people, and leave the eftates you have by many hazards
purchasM, leave them to your children guarded by the protection
of Law,and not liable to the humerous difcretion of a (ingle person, or an arbitrary Senate, which is much the fame tyranny.
Anf.ver all the fcruples and objections of other men, by apparent a&ionso union with the Parliament, which will more
then any other thing take off the hopes of all enemies fecret, or
open, at home or abroad»
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